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Patterns and Potential Causes of Changing Winter Bird Distributions in
South Dakota
DAVID L. SWANSON, REZA GOLJANI AMIRKHIZ, and MARK D. DIXON
Department of Biology, University of South Dakota, 414 East Clark Street, Vermillion, SD 57069
ABSTRACT Average winter temperatures in the north-central United States have been increasing since the 1970s, and this
warming might influence winter distributions of birds in the region. Species potentially influenced by such winter warming include
short-distance migrants for which the northern boundary of the winter range is influenced by temperature, such as hermit thrush
(Catharus guttatus), yellow-rumped warbler (Setophaga coronata), and fox sparrow (Passerella iliaca). We examined winter
records during 1974–2017 from a citizen-science bird observation database for South Dakota to determine recent trends in winter
records for these three species. We compared their occurrence patterns with those for three benchmark species (i.e., American
black duck [Anas rubripes], Townsend’s solitaire [Myadestes townsendi], and varied thrush [Ixoreus naevius]), for which winter
records are not expected to respond to warming winters in South Dakota. All three study species showed marked recent increases
in the number of winter records in South Dakota. Logistic regression with model selection identified year as an important predictor
of occurrence for all three study species, with higher probabilities of occurrence in recent years. This contrasted with winter
occurrence patterns for benchmark species, for which year was positively associated with winter occurrence only for Townsend’s
solitaire. Early winter temperatures were included in competitive models for hermit thrush and yellow-rumped warbler, with
increased probabilities of occurrence in years with higher temperatures. For benchmark species, only winter occurrence of
American black duck was positively associated with early winter temperatures. These data suggest that all three study species
are expanding their ranges northward in the north-central United States during a period of winter warming, but other factors in
addition to winter temperature are also influencing this trend.
KEY WORDS birds, climate change, fox sparrow, hermit thrush, temperature, winter distribution, yellow-rumped warbler
Winter climates in North America are showing warming
trends, particularly in northern and north-central regions
of the continent, with the greatest winter warming in the
continental United States occurring in the northern Midwest,
including North and South Dakota (Tebaldi et al. 2013, Vose
et al. 2017). For example, average daily winter (DecemberFebruary) temperatures in South Dakota have increased by
approximately 1° C per decade since the 1970s (Swanson
and Palmer 2009). Numerous studies have examined bird
responses to changing climates, focusing primarily on range
shifts, changes to migration timing, and changes to breeding
and wintering abundance (e.g., Wormworth and Şekercioğlu
2011). Indeed, Princé and Zuckerberg (2015) found that
structure of the winter bird community in eastern North
America has changed since 1990, with the changes driven
largely by warm-adapted species moving their winter ranges
northward. Few studies, however, have examined the impacts
of warming winters on birds in the north-central United
States, despite this being one of the regions with the greatest
winter warming (Tebaldi et al. 2013, Vose et al. 2017). Such
warming may affect winter bird abundance (Butler et al.
2007) and migration phenology (Swanson and Palmer 2009,
Travers et al. 2015) in the region, but these regional studies
have not examined whether winter occurrence trends are
changing in response to warming winters as a result of shifts

in northern range boundaries.
To detect trends in bird occurrence patterns with warming
winter temperatures, we suggest two criteria must be met
in the selection of study species. First, the species must be
historically rare within a region in winter so that the baseline
occurrence pattern for the region is an absence of winter
records. An increase in winter detections over time would
then imply a change in the winter occurrence pattern for the
species. Changes in bird abundances could also meet this
criterion, but documenting changes in abundance over time
requires a long-term systematic dataset of bird abundance
surveys. The National Audubon Society Christmas Bird
Count dataset is such a long-term dataset, but it is limited to
the early winter period and, therefore, may include straggling
late fall migrants rather than true winter residents. No such
long-term dataset for mid- or late-winter bird abundance
occurs for the north-central United States. Second, for
species to respond to warming winter temperatures, their
northern range boundary must be associated primarily with
temperature rather than with vegetation or other ecological
factors. For species with northern range boundaries
associated with temperature, increasing winter temperatures
should result in a northward movement in the northern
range boundary so that individuals will occur in winter
in regions where they were formerly absent. The northern
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range boundaries for a number of birds wintering in North
America are associated with temperature (Root 1988a,
Canterbury 2002), including species in the north-central
United States (Butler et al. 2007). Short-distance migrant
birds meeting these two criteria for South Dakota include
hermit thrush (Catharus guttatus), yellow-rumped warbler
(Setophaga coronata), and fox sparrow (Passerella iliaca).
Hermit thrush is the most northerly wintering of the
Catharus thrushes and yellow-rumped warbler is the most
northerly wintering Parulid (Hunt and Flaspohler 1998,
Dellinger et al. 2012). The northern range boundaries,
determined from Christmas Bird Count data, for both of
these species are approximately associated with the -4° C
mean minimum January temperature isotherm, extending
in the central United States from northern Oklahoma and
southern Kansas to southern Missouri and Illinois (Root
1988a, 1988b, Hunt and Flaspohler 1998, Dellinger et
al. 2012). The northern and western range limit of winter
distribution of the eastern iliaca group of fox sparrow
extends from eastern Oklahoma and Kansas to southeastern
Minnesota, southern Wisconsin, and southern Michigan
(Weckstein et al. 2002). The northern range boundary of
fox sparrow is loosely associated with the -5° C minimum
January temperature isotherm (Root 1988b). Canterbury
(2002) calculated northern range boundaries differently,
as the mean minimum January temperature at the coldest
Christmas Bird Count site occupied during at least half of
the count years, and listed the northern range boundaries
for yellow-rumped warbler as -9.4° C and for fox sparrow as
-15° C. In addition, Princé and Zuckerberg (2015) calculated
the average minimum temperatures across the entire winter
range of yellow-rumped warbler and fox sparrow as -4 and
-5° C, respectively, also suggesting that northern range
boundaries for these species occur at colder temperatures
than those suggested by Root (1988a, 1988b). Tallman et
al. (2002), reviewing South Dakota bird records prior to
2001, classified hermit thrush as accidental (0–2 records in
the preceding decade) and yellow-rumped warbler and fox
sparrow as casual (3–10 records in the preceding decade) in
winter in South Dakota. Consequently, these three species
represent likely candidates to respond to warming winters
by increasing their winter occurrence within South Dakota.
Precedent exists for a distributional response of wintering
birds, including hermit thrush, yellow-rumped warbler, and
fox sparrow, to weather or climate variation (e.g., Valiela and
Bowen 2003, La Sorte and Thompson 2007, Zuckerberg et al.
2011, Princé and Zuckerberg 2015). Consequently, northward
expansion of these species into formerly unoccupied areas
as a function of warming winters might be expected. For
example, hermit thrush abundances on Christmas Bird
Counts in North America increased from 1965–1966 to
2002–2003 (Niven et al. 2004) while breeding populations
remained essentially stable (Sauer et al. 2017), suggesting
northward movements of winter populations in response
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to recent warming winters. Hermit thrush and fox sparrow
also showed significant northward trends in winter range
centroids from Christmas Bird Count data from 1965–1966
to 2002–2003, but yellow-rumped warbler did not (Niven et
al. 2009). Most studies examining the relationship between
winter temperature and bird abundance and distribution
for North American birds have used Christmas Bird Count
data, which provide a snapshot of early winter distributions
(Niven et al. 2009). Fewer studies use data that cover the
entire winter period (but see Zuckerberg et al. 2011, Princé
and Zuckerberg 2015).
In the present study, we analyzed occurrence data during
1975–2017 for the entire winter period (December–February)
for hermit thrush, yellow-rumped warbler, and fox sparrow
in South Dakota from a citizen-science bird records database
of the South Dakota Ornithologists’ Union (South Dakota
Ornithologists’ Union 2018). We compared occurrence data
for the three study species with occurrence data for three
benchmark species (see below) not expected to respond to
changing conditions over the study period. We hypothesized
that the patterns of winter occurrence for hermit thrush,
yellow-rumped warbler, and fox sparrow in South Dakota
would change in response to recent warming winters. More
specifically, we hypothesize that 1) winter records of the
three study species in South Dakota will increase in recent
years, and 2) these species will be recorded more often in
warmer than in colder winters.
STUDY AREA
Our study encompassed all winter bird observation
records for the entire state of South Dakota. Average daily
January temperatures for South Dakota range from -12.2°
C in the northeast to -3.9° C in the southwest, with average
annual snowfall ranging from 61–76 cm across much of the
state to 152–254 cm in the higher elevations of the Black
Hills (Todey et al. 2009). Mean winter temperatures have
been increasing in South Dakota since 1970 by as much as 1°
C per decade in portions of the state (Swanson and Palmer
2009, Tebaldi et al. 2013).
METHODS
Data Sources
We used a citizen-science bird observation database
maintained by the South Dakota Ornithologists’ Union
(SDOU) for winter bird observation records. Quality
control for this database is provided by the Seasons Reports
compiler, who is appointed by the SDOU to this position
because of demonstrated expertise with the South Dakota
avifauna. The compiler authors a quarterly report of state
bird observations from submissions to this database that is
published in South Dakota Bird Notes (e.g., Palmer 2017).
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Any records of rare or out-of-range species are not listed in
the database until they have been approved by the Rare Bird
Records Committee of the SDOU. Of the three study species
and three “benchmark” species (see below), only winter
hermit thrush observations required rare bird reports, and
winter hermit thrush was removed from the review list after
2005. We supplemented records from the SDOU database
by reviewing all winter seasonal reports published in South
Dakota Bird Notes (the official publication of the SDOU);
winter seasonal reports have been published in South Dakota
Bird Notes continuously since the winter of 1974–1975. We
considered December through February records as winter
records, although some December records may possibly
represent lingering migrants. For yellow-rumped warblers
for which more winter records were available than the other
two species (Tallman et al. 2002), we also separated out
January–February records and conducted logistic regression
analyses only for January–February occurrences.
We retrieved all December through February records for
1974–1975 to 2016–2017 from the SDOU database and the
Seasonal Reports for hermit thrush, yellow-rumped warbler,
and fox sparrow in South Dakota. We similarly chose
three “benchmark” species, which we defined as birds that
occurred very rarely in South Dakota (or portions of South
Dakota) with ranges primarily to the east or west (rather
than south) of South Dakota, for which we also extracted
winter records. The benchmark species also failed to meet
the temperature criterion defined for the study species,
so little response to winter warming for these benchmark
species was expected. These species included American
black duck (Anas rubripes), a casual winter visitor in South
Dakota, Townsend’s solitaire (Myadestes townsendi, eastern
South Dakota only because this species is a year-round
resident in the western part of the state but a rare winter
visitor to the east), and varied thrush (Ixoreus naevius), a
casual migrant and winter visitor to the state (Tallman et al.
2002). Continuous bird observation records are available in
the SDOU database and/or the Seasonal Reports in South
Dakota Bird Notes for the winter of 1974–1975 through the
present, so we extracted all records for winters from 1974–
1975 through 2016–2017. We counted records conservatively
and treated multiple records for a single species in the
same winter from the same or adjacent county (the coarsest
location data provided by the SDOU database) as a single
record unless different specific locations were mentioned for
each record.
For local climate data for South Dakota, we accessed
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Association (NOAA)
Climate Division data (nClimDiv dataset, NOAA 2018)
for November through February, 1974–1975 through
2016–2017. Climate Division data divide South Dakota into
nine separate geographic regions. To calculate mean daily
minimum temperatures from the Climate Division data, we
calculated an average for daily minimum temperature from
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the nine regions and used that value for the mean state-wide
value. We then calculated average values for state-wide
mean minimum temperatures for each month and for all
aggregated combinations of months for each year (i.e., one
monthly mean or aggregated monthly mean for each year)
used in subsequent analyses.
For continental-scale climate data, we used temperature
data from the PRISM dataset (PRISM Climate Group
2018) for 1940–1970 and 2000–2018 to map the positions
of the -4 and -12° C mean minimum January temperature
isotherms for the United States. We focused on these
isotherms because northern range boundaries for all three
species were associated with the -4 to -5° C mean minimum
January temperature isotherms (Root 1988a, 1988b) and
the -12° C mean minimum January temperature isotherm
extends through South Dakota and is intermediate between
predicted northern range boundary temperatures for yellowrumped warbler and fox sparrow from Canterbury (2002).
To calculate isotherms, we averaged continental raster
data sets of minimum temperatures for January at a spatial
resolution of 4 km for each time period and then calculated
the isotherms using the contour function in Arc GIS 10.5
(Environmental Systems Research Institute 2018).
Statistics
We examined whether winter records for the three
study species and three benchmark species have increased
temporally by analysis of trends in winter observations.
Because the number of bird observations may be related to
the amount of observer effort (Butler 2003), we analyzed
trends in observer numbers as a function of year with the
product moment correlation analysis. To determine observer
numbers, we counted the number of observers contributing
to the winter Seasonal Reports for the SDOU database
(determined from published Seasonal Reports in South
Dakota Bird Notes). If increased observer numbers are
related to increased bird detections, then observer numbers
and bird detections should show similar correlations with
year (e.g., positive correlations with year).
We conducted logistic regression using PROC
LOGISTIC in SAS 9.4 to model winter occurrence patterns
for each species from 1974–1975 through 2016–2017
(43 winters) as a function of year, number of observers,
and mean daily minimum temperatures for the months
of November, December, January, and February, and all
aggregated combinations of these months. This strategy
produced a single minimum temperature value for each
monthly or multi-month period for each year. We included
November temperatures in these models because November
temperatures, in addition to temperatures in the winter
months, could conceivably affect occurrences in the early
winter period. We investigated all possible candidate models
derived from combinations of the single month and multi-
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month winter temperature variables, number of observers,
and year. We used Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected
for small sample sizes (AICc) to select the best-fitting models
and considered all models with a ΔAICc score within two
of the top model to be competitive models. We considered
models with higher pseudo-R2 (Cox and Snell 1989) and
maximum rescaled R2 (Nagelkerke 1991) values as providing
stronger fits to the data. We considered P-values ≤0.05 as
statistically significant for correlation analyses. All statistical
tests were performed in SAS (SAS 9.4 for Windows). Finally,
we calculated the geographic position of the -4 and -12° C
mean minimum January temperature isotherms for North
America for 1940–1970 and 2000–2018 from the PRISM
dataset and graphically compared the position of these
isotherms. We chose these two periods for comparison
because 1940–1970 represents the period immediately prior
to recent winter warming (Tebaldi et al. 2013) and 2000–
2018 represents a period of recent winter warming during
which the greatest increases in winter occurrence for the
three study species in South Dakota occurred.
RESULTS
Winter records in South Dakota have increased for all
three study species since 1970, with most of the increase
since 2000. For winter records of hermit thrush in South
Dakota, 89% have occurred since 2000 and 84% since 2003
(Fig. 1). Similarly, winter records for yellow-rumped warbler
and fox sparrow have also proliferated recently (Fig. 1). Of
the January–February records for yellow-rumped warbler
for South Dakota, 36% occurred during 2000–2009 and
52% have occurred since 2010 (Fig. 1). Likewise, 34% of
winter records of fox sparrow in South Dakota occurred
during 1993–2009, but 52% have occurred since 2010 (Fig.
1). Occurrence records for the three benchmark species were
not as skewed toward recent records as for the three study
species (Fig. 1). For the benchmark species, 38%, 44%, and
62% of winter occurrence records occurred prior to 2000
for American black duck, Townsend’s solitaire, and varied
thrush, respectively. Climate data from the PRISM dataset
revealed northward movement of the -12° C, but not the -4°
C, mean minimum January temperature isotherm in central
North America (Fig. 2).
Year was positively associated with winter occurrence
and was included in top-ranked and competitive models for
all three study species (Table 1). In contrast, for the three
benchmark species year occurred in competitive models
only for Townsend’s solitaire, and models were generally
weaker for Townsend’s solitaire and varied thrush than
for study species (Table 1). Winter temperatures occurred
in a number of the top-ranked and competitive models for
both study species and benchmark species (Table 1). For
hermit thrush, the most strongly supported model included
a positive influence of year and December temperatures and
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a negative effect of January temperatures on occurrence.
Monthly or multi-month mean minimum temperatures
appear in most hermit thrush models, with positive effects
of December temperatures but negative effects of January
and February temperatures. Models appear to be stronger
for hermit thrush than for other species. Temperature
variables occurred in many of the competitive models for
yellow-rumped warbler, with positive effects of monthly
temperatures in November and December, as well as multimonthly winter temperatures. Only two candidate models
were supported by the data for fox sparrow occurrence. The
top model included only the variable year, but the second
most strongly supported model included a positive effect
of year and a negative effect of January-February mean
minimum temperature.
Among benchmark species, temperature variables
appeared in some models for varied thrush, with the second
most strongly supported model being a single variable model
with November mean minimum temperature negatively
related to varied thrush presence. Moreover, one twovariable model included a negative relationship of November
temperatures and a positive relationship of December
temperatures with varied thrush occurrence. A large number
of relatively weak models were competitive in predicting
Townsend’s solitaire occurrence. Monthly or multi-monthly
mean minimum temperatures occurred in most models,
showing a uniformly negative relationship with solitaire
occurrence. Early winter (November, December) monthly
mean minimum temperatures were positively related to
American black duck winter occurrence, but late winter
temperatures (January or February) showed the opposite
relationship.
The SDOU database does not quantify observer effort
in terms of numbers of days or hours in the field but does
include the number of observers contributing to the database
for a given season. The numbers of observers reporting to the
SDOU database ranged from 17 to 51 per year, with a mean
of 32.0 ± 1.2 (SE) observers per year. Number of observers
was not correlated with year (r41 = -0.161, P = 0.301). In
addition, the number of observers variable was included
in some competitive models but not in a consistent manner
(Table 1). For example, number of observers was positively
related to winter occurrence for varied thrush and American
black duck, but number of observers was negatively related
to occurrence for yellow-rumped warbler and Townsend’s
solitaire.
DISCUSSION
Winter records for all three study species have increased
in recent years, especially since 2000. Single-and multivariable logistic regression models showed positive effects
of year on the probability of occurrence for each of the
three study species (Table 1). Consistent with this temporal
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Figure 1. Number of winter records per year for the three study species (top panel) and the three “benchmark” species (bottom
panel) for four time periods: 1974–1989, 1990–1999, 2000–2009 and 2010–2017.
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Figure 2. Minimum January temperature isotherms calculated from the PRISM dataset (PRISM Climate Group 2018; http://prism.
oregonstate.edu/) for North America for the periods 1940–1970 (gray lines) and 2000–2018 (black lines). Both -4 (dotted lines)
and -12° C (solid lines) isotherms are mapped, as the -4° C isotherm has been claimed to be associated with northern winter range
boundaries for hermit thrush and yellow-rumped warbler (Root 1988a, 1988b), and the -12° C isotherm passes through South
Dakota, the study area in this study.
trend in winter occurrence for the three study species is a
similar temporal trend in winter warming for South Dakota
and the north-central United States during the same period,
with rates of winter warming ranging from 0.6 to 1° C per
decade (Swanson and Palmer 2009, Tebaldi et al. 2013).
Early winter temperature variables were generally positively
associated with occurrence of study species in our models,
but late winter temperatures were either negatively or more
weakly associated with winter occurrence, suggesting that
early winter temperatures were more likely to affect winter
occurrence patterns for the study species. Our analyses,
however, identified year as a stronger predictor of winter
occurrence than temperature for all three study species,
suggesting that other factors, in addition to winter warming,
also contributed to this temporal trend.
Benchmark species showed less response to year than the
three study species and year occurred in competitive models
only for Townsend’s solitaire. Winter temperatures occurred
in competitive models for all three benchmark species but
were often negatively associated with winter occurrence. The

relationship of early winter temperature to occurrence was
positive only for American black duck among benchmark
species, and this could be related to later ice formation in
warm years stimulating later departure for migrant birds. In
addition, models for Townsend’s solitaire and varied thrush
were considerably weaker than those for study species. Thus,
patterns of winter occurrence differed between study species
and benchmark species, as expected. Collectively, these data
suggest weaker influences of year and temperature on winter
occurrence for the benchmark species than for the study
species. This finding is consistent with winter distributions
for the benchmark species, which lie mainly to the east
or west of South Dakota, which makes them less likely to
respond to temperature variations within the study region.
Moreover, northern winter range boundaries for these
benchmark species are not limited by winter temperatures
to the same degree as for the study species (Root 1988a,b),
also making them less likely to respond to winter warming
by increasing winter occurrences within the study region.
Several factors might account for year being a stronger
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Table 1. Summary of logistic regression results using model selection for the three study species, hermit thrush (HETH), yellowrumped warbler (YRWA), and fox sparrow (FOSP), and the three benchmark species, varied thrush (VATH), Townsend’s solitaire
(TOSO), and American black duck (BLDU). The + or - symbols indicate sign of regression coefficient. Bold indicates variables
that were statistically significant at P ≤ 0.05 and italics indicate variables that were significant at P ≤ 0.10. Only models with ∆AICc
values <2 are included. Model variables include year, mean minimum temperature for monthly (November [Nov], December [Dec],
January [Jan], February [Feb]) or multi-monthly (temp with first letter of corresponding month) periods, and number of observers
reporting for a given winter (obs). Pseudo R2 and Maxiumum Rescaled R2 values for models were calculated according to Cox and
Snell (1989) and Nagelkerke (1991), respectively. Log Likelihood represents -2 Χ the log-likelihood, AICc is the Akaike Information
Criterion with correction for small sample size, ∆AICc is the model AICc minus the minimum AICc across all compared models for
a species, and w(AICc) is the Akaike weight for an individual model.
Species

Variables

Log Likelihood

AICc

ΔAICc

w(AICc)

Pseudo R2

Maximum
Rescaled R2

HETH

year(+) Dec(+) Jan(-)

27.022

36.075

0.000

1.00

0.450

0.637

HETH

year(+) Dec(+) Jan(-) Feb(-)

24.939

36.561

0.486

0.78

0.476

0.673

HETH

year(+) Dec(+) Feb(-)

28.461

37.514

1.439

0.49

0.431

0.610

HETH

year(+) tempJF(-)

30.916

37.531

1.457

0.48

0.398

0.563

HETH

year(+) Jan(-)

31.094

37.709

1.635

0.44

0.395

0.559

HETH

year(+)

33.565

37.865

1.790

0.41

0.359

0.509

YRWA

year(+) tempNDJ(+)

42.48

49.095

0.000

1.00

0.298

0.404

YRWA

year(+) obs(-)

42.61

49.242

0.146

0.93

0.285

0.385

YRWA

year(+)

44.99

49.290

0.195

0.91

0.256

0.347

YRWA

year(+) Dec(+) obs(-)

40.336

49.417

0.322

0.85

0.323

0.436

YRWA

year(+) Nov(+)

42.967

49.582

0.487

0.78

0.290

0.393

YRWA

year(+) tempNDJ(+) obs(-)

40.607

49.688

0.593

0.74

0.318

0.430

YRWA

year(+) Dec(+)

43.337

49.952

0.857

0.65

0.284

0.385

YRWA

year(+) Nov(+) obs(-)

40.882

49.963

0.868

0.65

0.314

0.424

YRWA

year(+) tempNDJF(+)

43.439

50.054

0.959

0.62

0.283

0.382

YRWA

year(+) tempDJ(+)

43.655

50.270

1.175

0.56

0.279

0.378

YRWA

year(+) tempNDJF(+) obs(-)

41.424

50.505

1.410

0.49

0.305

0.412

YRWA

year(+) tempDJ(+) obs(-)

41.685

50.766

1.671

0.43

0.300

0.406

YRWA

year(+) tempDJF(+)

44.159

50.774

1.679

0.43

0.270

0.366

YRWA

year(+) Nov(+) Dec(+) obs(-)

39.16

50.827

1.731

0.42

0.341

0.461

YRWA

year(+) Nov(+) Dec(+) obs(-)

41.878

50.931

1.835

0.40

0.308

0.417

FOSP

year(+)

42.982

47.282

0.000

1.00

0.237

0.327

FOSP

year(+) tempJF(-)

42.631

49.246

1.964

0.37

0.261

0.359

VATH

intercept only

57.843

59.943

0.000

1.00

VATH

Nov(-)

56.992

61.292

1.349

0.51

0.055

0.073

VATH

obs(+)

57.401

61.709

1.766

0.41

0.011

0.014

VATH

Nov(-) Dec(+)

55.183

61.798

1.855

0.40

0.093

0.125

TOSO

year(+)

45.047

49.347

0.000

1.00

0.128

0.184

TOSO

year(+) obs(-)

43.138

49.770

0.423

0.81

0.116

0.169

TOSO

year(+) tempNDJF(-)

43.256

49.871

0.524

0.77

0.163

0.235

TOSO

year(+) tempNDJ(-)

43.369

49.984

0.637

0.73

0.161

0.232

TOSO

year(+) Nov(-)

43.61

50.225

0.878

0.64

0.156

0.225

TOSO

year(+) tempNDJF(-) obs(-)

41.215

50.296

0.949

0.62

0.155

0.227
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TOSO

intercept only

48.303

50.403

1.056

0.59

TOSO

year(+) tempDJF(-)

43.84

50.455

1.108

0.57

0.152

0.219

TOSO

year(+) tempNDJ(-) obs(-)

41.433

50.514

1.167

0.56

0.151

0.221

TOSO

year(+) Nov(-) obs(-)

41.517

50.598

1.251

0.53

0.149

0.218

TOSO

year(+) tempJF(-)

43.991

50.606

1.259

0.53

0.149

0.214

TOSO

year(+) tempJF(-) obs(-)

41.55

50.631

1.284

0.53

0.149

0.217

TOSO

year(+) tempDJ(-)

44.18

50.795

1.448

0.48

0.145

0.209

TOSO

year(+) Feb(-)

44.181

50.796

1.449

0.48

0.145

0.209

TOSO

obs(-)

46.521

50.829

1.482

0.48

0.042

0.061

TOSO

year(+) tempDJF(-) obs(-)

41.838

50.919

1.572

0.46

0.143

0.209

TOSO

year(+) Jan(-) obs(-)

41.887

50.968

1.621

0.44

0.142

0.207

TOSO

year(+) Jan(-)

44.394

51.009

1.662

0.44

0.141

0.203

TOSO

year(+) Feb(-) obs(-)

42.057

51.138

1.791

0.41

0.138

0.202

TOSO

year(+) Dec(-)

44.66

51.275

1.928

0.38

0.136

0.195

BLDU

Nov(+) Feb(-) obs(+)

42.172

51.253

0.000

1.00

0.316

0.422

BLDU

Nov(+) Dec(+) Feb(-) obs(+)

43.683

52.764

1.511

0.47

0.324

0.432

BLDU

Nov(+) Jan(-) Feb(-) obs(+)

44.144

53.225

1.972

0.37

0.317

0.422

predictor of winter occurrence than annual winter
temperatures for the three study species. One possibility
is that conditions occurring south of the study area are
affecting the winter distributions of the study species more
than the winter conditions in South Dakota, such that
winter range centroids are shifting northward (La Sorte
and Thompson 2007), which might, in turn, increase the
likelihood of these species occurring in winter in South
Dakota. Alternatively, perhaps longer-term trends in winter
warming are shifting species ranges, irrespective of annual
conditions during particular winters. Christmas Bird Count
data have demonstrated significant northward movement of
winter range centroids in North America for fox sparrows
(462 km) and hermit thrushes (147 km) but not for yellowrumped warblers (11 km) (Niven et al. 2009). These results
appear generally consistent with the stronger response of
yellow-rumped warblers to annual winter temperatures than
in the other two species in the present study, but they do not
explain why year was still a stronger predictor of occurrence
than year-to-year variation in winter temperatures for
yellow-rumped warblers.
Factors other than winter temperatures could also account
for year being a stronger predictor of winter occurrence than
temperature for all three study species. One possible factor
influencing this trend is food availability, especially the
availability of fruits, as all three study species consume fruits
in winter (White and Stiles 1992, Hunt and Flaspohler 1998,
Weckstein et al. 2002, Dellinger et al. 2012), and yellowrumped warbler and hermit thrush may track winter fruit
resources (Graber and Graber 1970, Terrill and Ohmart 1984,
Borgmann et al. 2004, Kwit et al. 2004). For fruit availability

to serve as a factor influencing the temporal trends in winter
occurrence documented in this study, availability of fruits
should increase over the study period, particularly since
the 2000s. One potential candidate fruiting tree species is
eastern red cedar (Juniperus virginiana), as all three study
species consume the fleshy cones (i.e., “fruits”) of cedars in
winter (Hunt and Flaspohler 1998, Weckstein et al. 2002,
Dellinger et al. 2012), and cedars can also provide winter
cover. Coverage of eastern red cedar has been increasing
throughout its range in the Midwestern United States,
including South Dakota, since the 1960s (Schmidt and
Leatherberry 1995, Briggs et al. 2002, Meneguzzo and Liknes
2015). For example, eastern red cedar forest increased in the
central United States by 47.3% from 2005 through 2012,
although eastern red cedar forest coverage over this period
in South Dakota was relatively small, at less than 16,000 ha
(Meneguzzo and Liknes 2015). Nevertheless, eastern red
cedar is expanding in South Dakota, both in floodplain forest
(Greene and Knox 2014) and upland grasslands (Spencer et
al. 2009), as a result of flow regulation by dams and fire
suppression, respectively. Thus, the combination of eastern
red cedar expansion and warming winter temperatures may
synergistically interact to increase recent winter occurrences
of the three study species. The positive association of year
with winter occurrence in Townsend’s solitaire, the only
benchmark species to show such a relationship, is also
consistent with a response to eastern red cedar expansion, as
solitaires regularly consume their cones and winter records
in eastern South Dakota are often associated with this
species (Tallman et al. 2002). Future studies documenting
eastern red cedar expansion in a spatially explicit manner
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in South Dakota, and including cedar forest coverage and
fruit production as variables, along with winter temperature,
would help to resolve the relative influence of these factors
on avian winter occurrence patterns.
A second possibility is that differences in observer effort
over time are contributing to increasing numbers of recent
winter observations of the study species (e.g., Butler 2003).
The number of observers reporting to the SDOU database,
however, did not change significantly over the period of the
study (1974–2017). In addition, observer numbers were not
consistently positively related to winter occurrence patterns
for either study species or benchmark species. These results
do not support the idea that differences in observer effort
are a major contributor to the patterns of winter occurrence
documented in this study, but we cannot completely rule out
that differences in observer effort (e.g., days or time spent in
the field) or other factors, such as increases in bird feeding
(Robb et al. 2008, Galbraith et al. 2015), contribute to the
temporal trends without better quantification of observer
effort.
A final factor that could affect winter occurrence
trends for the three study species is population size. If
populations are increasing over the study period, then it
might be expected that increasing numbers of individuals
might be detected outside of the normal wintering range,
similar to the probability of detecting individuals earlier on
migration with increasing population sizes (Miller-Rushing
et al. 2008a). Breeding Bird Survey data from 1966 to 2015,
however, suggest that populations of hermit thrush and
yellow-rumped warbler are stable over this period, whereas
populations of fox sparrow are declining significantly at a
rate of -1.4% per year (Sauer et al. 2017). Thus, increasing
population sizes for the study species do not seem likely to
account for the increasing winter detections in recent years.
In contrast to our data, which suggest a stronger response
to temporal trends (associated with the “year” variable in
our study) than to annual winter temperature variables,
several studies of non-breeding birds document stronger
responses to short-term weather rather than to long-term
climate. These include studies of shorebirds in estuaries in
the United Kingdom (Austin and Rehfisch 2005), shorebirds
in Western Europe (Maclean et al. 2008), the avifauna of
Australian tropical savannas (Reside et al. 2010), and feeder
birds in the northeastern United States and adjacent Canada
(Zuckerberg et al. 2011). In addition, other bird species
with ranges limited by temperature in North America seem
to respond more strongly to annual variation in winter
temperature in the Central Plains states. Christmas Bird
Count data for American tree sparrow (Spizella arborea),
dark-eyed junco (Junco hyemalis), and American goldfinch
(Spinus tristis), all species with northern range boundaries
associated with temperature, showed positive responses in
relative abundance to warmer winter temperatures (Butler et
al. 2007). In contrast, relative abundance of white-breasted
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nuthatch (Sitta carolinensis), black-capped chickadee
(Poecile atricapillus), and horned lark (Eremophila
alpestris), species with ranges limited by vegetation rather
than temperature, did not show associations between relative
abundance and winter temperatures (Butler et al. 2007).
Our data documenting increasing rates of winter
occurrence for the three study species in South Dakota
in recent winters are consistent with other studies also
documenting northward winter range movements for a
number of bird species overwintering in North America. For
example, the North American wintering avifauna, except
for grassland birds, shows a general northward trend in
measures of distribution from Christmas Bird Count data,
although individual species showed more variable temporal
trends (La Sorte and Thompson 2007, Niven et al. 2009).
La Sorte and Thompson (2007) documented northward
movements of the northern range boundaries for all three
study species, although the centroid measurements for
occurrence moved northward only for hermit thrush and fox
sparrow and centroids of abundance only for fox sparrow.
Interestingly, fox sparrow was the only one of the three study
species to show northward movement in all three of La Sorte
and Thompson’s (2007) measures of winter distribution
(northern range boundary and centroids of occurrence and
abundance), and it also showed the largest winter increases in
the centroid range measurements, but the lowest northward
movement in the northern range boundary. The centroid
results of La Sorte and Thompson (2007) are consistent with
the analyses of Niven et al. (2009), which also documented
that fox sparrow had the greatest northward movement
among the three study species.
Winter data from Project FeederWatch in eastern North
America from 1989–1990 through 2011–2012 show that winter
bird communities are becoming increasingly dominated by
species with more southern historical winter distributions,
with the strongest signal in more southerly latitudes (Princé
and Zuckerberg 2015). This result is similar to La Sorte and
Thompson (2007), who provided limited evidence that the
northern range boundary for species wintering in southern
North America (<36° N latitude) moved northward at a
greater rate than for species wintering in northern North
America. The centroids of abundance, however, showed the
opposite trend, with a greater rate of northward movement
in abundance for more northerly wintering species. A
similar trend is evident for the winter avifauna of Cape Cod,
Massachusetts, USA, which also shows a recent shift toward
greater inclusion of species with more southerly affinities
over the period of 1930–2000 (Valiela and Bowen 2003).
In addition to winter distribution changes, hermit
thrush, yellow-rumped warbler, and fox sparrow may
modify migration timing in response to short-term weather
variation or long-term climate change, but species-specific
responses are often variable. For example, Hagan et al.
(1991) documented high among-year variation in timing of
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migration arrivals for short-distance migrants, including
hermit thrush and yellow-rumped warbler, relative to longdistance Nearctic-Neotropical migrants, suggesting more
responsiveness to local temperatures for short-distance
migrants. In addition, spring migration timing of hermit
thrushes shows significant negative relationships to spring
temperatures, with spring migration arrival being earlier
in warmer springs, for sites in southern Wisconsin (Temple
and Cary 1987), southern Manitoba (Murphy-Klassen et al.
2005), northern Illinois (MacMynowski and Root 2007),
Maine (Wilson 2007), and coastal Massachusetts (MillerRushing et al. 2008b). In contrast, spring migration timing of
hermit thrushes was not significantly associated with spring
temperatures in southern Massachusetts (Ledneva et al. 2004)
or southern Ontario (Mills 2005). Spring migration timing
of hermit thrushes also shows variable responses to temporal
trends of warming climates, with significant or nearly
significant negative relationships with year (earlier arrival in
more recent years) at some locations (Butler 2003, MillerRushing et al. 2008b), but not others (Ledneva et al. 2004,
Murphy-Klassen et al. 2005). In addition, spring migration
phenology of yellow-rumped warblers is negatively related
to local spring temperatures in some cases (Van Buskirk
et al. 2009, Elwood et al. 2010) but not others (Temple and
Cary 1987, Mills 2005, Wilson 2007, Swanson and Palmer
2009). Similarly, spring migration timing of yellow-rumped
warblers is moving earlier with climate warming trends
in recent years for some locations (Butler 2003, Swanson
and Palmer 2009), but not others (Elwood et al. 2010). Fox
sparrows also show variable trends in responsiveness of
migration timing to year or temperature, with either no
relationships (DeLeon et al. 2011) or negative relationships
with year (Van Buskirk et al. 2009) or temperature (Wilson
et al. 2007).
It might be expected that temporal trends in winter
occurrence, such as those documented in this study, would
be associated with northward shifts in mean minimum
winter temperature isotherms. In an analysis of Christmas
Bird Count data, Root (1988a, 1988b) suggested that both
hermit thrush and yellow-rumped warbler northern range
boundaries were associated with the -4° C mean minimum
January temperature isotherm. Maps in Root (1988b) also
show that the northern range boundary for fox sparrow is
loosely associated with the -5° C mean minimum January
temperature isotherm. Our analysis of the position of the -4°
C mean minimum January temperature isotherm between
1940–1970 and 2000–2018, however, showed very little
movement of this isotherm between the two periods, which
suggests that temporal trends in winter occurrences for
the three study species are not associated with northward
movement of the -4° C mean minimum January temperature
isotherm. Canterbury (2002), however, determined range
boundaries in a different manner and lists colder mean
minimum January temperatures at the northern range
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boundary for yellow-rumped warbler and fox sparrow, -9.4°
C and -15° C, respectively, than Root (1988a, 1988b). We
did find northward movement of the 12° C mean minimum
January temperature isotherm in the north-central United
States (for South Dakota and west), so perhaps this isotherm
is more relevant to occurrences of species at the northern
end of their winter range in western North America, such
as the three species in this study, than the -4 to -5° C mean
minimum January temperature isotherms suggested by Root
(1988a, 1988b).
In conclusion, hermit thrush, yellow-rumped warbler,
and fox sparrow all are short-distance migrant species
with winter ranges influenced by temperature (Root 1988a,
1988b, Canterbury 2002, Princé and Zuckerberg 2015). All
three species are showing increasing trends in recent winter
occurrence in South Dakota, but these trends are associated
more strongly with long-term temporal trends than with yearto-year variation in winter temperatures, suggesting that
temperature might interact with other factors, such as food
availability and vegetation change, to influence long-term
patterns of winter occurrence. These results are consistent
with other data suggesting that winter ranges of these species
are moving northward (La Sorte and Thompson 2007, Niven
et al. 2009), and they document that populations wintering
in central North America are included in this trend, perhaps
associated with northward movement of mean minimum
January temperature isotherms and expansion of eastern red
cedar (Meneguzzo and Liknes 2015) as a winter source of
food and cover in this region. For South Dakota, the winter
status of all three species (Tallman et al. 2002) has changed
so that all three species are now rare, but regular, winter
residents.
Warming winter climates in the north-central United
States are likely to continue into the future (Tebaldi et al.
2013, Vose et al. 2017), so this will likely function to increase
the winter occurrence of bird species with southern affinities,
like the three study species, in the region (Valiela and Bowen
2003, Princé and Zuckerberg 2015). The potential effects of
these more southerly species on the wintering avifauna of
the north-central United States is not well understood, so
additional research is needed to clarify the likely impacts
on bird energetics and dynamics of winter bird communities
in the region. For example, the interacting factors of climate
and land-use/land-cover change (e.g., Sohl 2014) might
impose constraints on the wintering avifauna in the northcentral United States, but identifying such constraints will
require further research. In addition, whether available food
resources in the region are sufficient to support the addition
of species with more southerly affinities into the wintering
avifauna is unknown. The potential ecological responses
of the current winter bird community to the influx of new
species into the region is also uncertain. Research addressing
topics such as these will help inform management decisions
that include the winter season in overall habitat management,
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conservation and restoration plans for the region.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Eastern red cedar provides an important winter source
of food and cover for the three study species (Hunt and
Flaspohler 1998, Weckstein et al. 2002, Dellinger et al.
2012), so removal of invasive cedars may have negative
effects on their winter occurrence. Thus, management plans
for targeted, rather than wholesale, removal of cedar from
invaded areas (Donovan et al. 2018) and consideration of
effects of such removal on wintering as well as breeding and
migratory birds might be the most appropriate action for bird
conservation in South Dakota and other areas experiencing
eastern red cedar expansion (Meneguzzo and Liknes 2015).
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